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The Uo S. Fish and Wildlife Service and its predecessor^ the Uo S.

Bureau of Fisheries j has conducted biological studies of the Yeiicwstone
black-spotted trout (Salmo clarid lewisi ) on Yellowstone Lake and its

tributaries since 1936. Prior to that year, considerable knowledge per-
taining to the biology, culture^ and life history of this species had
been secured through the efforts of U, S, Fishery Station personnel en-
gaged in egg =taking operations in these waters o The 1936 beginnings of
organized investigations into the habits of the Yellowstone black^spot+ed
trout in its native waters took the form of surveys and collection of bio-
logical data by Dr. Leonard Schultz and Mr» Richard Foster. Mr. Foster
continued the biological work in 1937j and Mro Marion Madsen conducted
investigations in 1938 and 1939 » In 19i|2 5 and for three years thereafter,
Dro Stillman Wright supervised Yellowstone studies on this species, and
was able to secure more extensive data than had been available to the
earlier workers,, Dr. Wright and his assistants inaugurated a system for
systematically counting and measuring spawners in key streams, and gathered
much other morphometric data over a period of a few years » Most of this
work was deemphasized toward the end of the war, but hatchery personnel con-
tinued the sequence of some phases of the xrork.,

In 19^0, intensive studies were undertaken to cover several aspects
of the fishery problem on Yellowstone Lake, arid many features of the earlier
programs were revived. Most of the studies were attacked on larger scales
than previously. The 1950 investigations were continued in 19$1 and 1952.

This paper pertains to lengths of fish handled during the progress of
the various investigations « This information is deemed important chiefly
because of the value of year-to-year changes in lengths of fish as a basis
for recognition of critical alterations in the composition of populations.
Such trends, especially when viewed in connection with other changes occur-
ing in the fishery, often supply weighty evidence of population improvement
or decline. Reliable measurements of length also help in the recognition
of separate populations that may exist in the same or connected bodies of
water.

The purpose of these studies and this report has been to assemble all
known information on lengths of black-spotted trout in Yellowstone Lake for
critical examination and comparison. Comparisons have been made between
differences in mean total length from year to year and from place to place
within the drainage. Information on trends is essential as a part of the
general investigative program leading toward recommendations pertaining
to the regulation of the Lake Yellowstone fishery.

METHODS

Field methods used in this study have consisted of measuring adult
fish on measuring boards. The metric system has been used by all workers.



Early measurements were made to the nearest millimeter; at later stages,

some measurements were made to the nearest centimetero The 19^9 measure-

ments and all subsequent work, were made to the nearest five millimeters.

In this paper, mean total lengths are reported to the nearest tenth of a

millimeter..

Some early measurements were made on the basis of standard length

and some on total length. The I9U9 measurements and some 19$0 measure-

ments were on the basis of fork length, but all measurements have been

brought into agreement through conversion to total length. Table 1 is a

conversion table treating standard, fork, and total lengths and is based

on measurements made on several thousand Yellowstone black-spotted trout

from Yellowstone Lake and its tributaries. These results will be discussed

below.

Comparisons reported here have been made with the "t" test for com-

parison of means. Standard deviations of mean lengths and "t" values

are reported where they apply.

Field measurements have been carefully screened before being used,

in order that reliable comparisons could be made. For instance, measure-

ments made over a period of only a few weeks have been discarded as not

representing an entire season's values. The spawning season usually lasts

eight to ten weeks, and the fishing season extends from May 30 to

October l5. Measurements from different parts of the lake and individual
stre ams have been treated separately. Comparisons between small numbers
of measurements have been avoided because they have usually not been rep-
resentative of their populations.

CONVERSION FACTORS

Table 1 relates measurements in standard, fork, and total lengths.
These data are based on thousands of measurements in which sexes, locali-
ties, and size ranges are combined. Relationships between standard length
and total length were found to vary between sexes and from place to place.
Hile (I9hl) discussed similar variations with respect to rock bass, and
showed that in the larger size groups males have longer tails than females.
This feature is seen in the present data relating to cutthroat trout. It
is reasonable to expect differences because of variation in method from per-
son to person or for extremes in size ranges to reflect growth character.
Carlander and Smith (19U5) mentioned a proportional shortening of the caudal
fin as perch, walleye pike, and crappies increase in lengths Beckman (I9U8)
reported that this was also true for bluegill, yellow perch, pumpkinseed,
smallmouth bass, largemouth bass, rock bass and northern pike in Michigan,
and Van Oosten noted it for sheepshead (1938) and Lake Huron whitefish (1939)

.



Table l.-Conversion tallies for .ta^dard length, fork Wtli

and total length; Salnu. c-Laxld. le.d^. Yellowstone lake.

ItycMing. (Measx^ements are expressed to the nearest .illliaefr)

Standard length

280

Itork length Total length

365 ?.?!

2iH
210 228 2^
215 % 252
220 23V

258
225 Vtl 2i^
230 250

269
2?5 261 275
2'W 261

281
2^5 266

287
250 ?72 292
255 !77 298
260 283

^^

265 gj 309
270

2?9 315
?75

fo4 321
327

285 3^ 3^2

??° ^321 338
295 Zl 3*^
300 326

^30

??S 337 355
310 J^:^

361

?JJ !^ 367
320

^ 372
3?5

\\^ 378^2? 3^
330 359

335 ^^o 390
3;^ ?75 395
3^5 375

^Q^

34° 86 1^07
355

^ 1H3
36O 391

^^^g

h2i^
-inn '^02

. „

??? /V08 ^30

^80 ^13
""36

3^° 1H9 ^1

390 ^2/.
f^7

395
^30 '^53



Robertson (19h7) reported that 63 specimens of Salmo clarki lewisi

from Upper No Name Lake in Uyomine; exhibited variations in standard

length—total length relati'-nship according to size of fish„ Five-inch

fish had a factor of 0.826 (total length to stan-lard length) , while 20-

inch fish had a factor of 0.877. The mean figure for the 63 fish was

0.863.

The present Yellowstone data have not been analyzed with respect to

size of fish in relation to conversion factors. Table 1 is restricted to

sizes of black-spotted trout from 2Ul millimeters (9.5 inches) total length

to U53 millimeters (17.8 inches). Conversion factors as reported by-

Robertson would range from approximately O.861 to C.87i; for fish of these

siyes. These values cause a difference of no more than two millimeters nn

the converted length when applied to fish vdthin this sizs range. Factors

listed in Table 2 are presented for use over the entire range from 2Ul to

ii53 millimeters ^^dth the qualification that measurements on fish at the

extremesof the range may be as much as two millimeters in error after the
conversion.

Robertson's conversion factor^ O.863. corresponds with the factor,

0,8725, for Yellowstone Lake fish. A fish of 350 millimeters total length

would be 302.05 millimeters in standard length according to the Robertson
factor^ and 305.38 with the Yellowstone factor.

Fleener (1952) reported conversion factors-, 1,1950 (standard length to

total length) and 0,8367 (total length to standard length), for 305 cut-
throat trout in Logan River ^ Utah. Fish on which these factors are based
measured from IiO to 290 millimeters in total length. These factors, based
on both sexes, differ somewhat from the Yellowstone and Robertson factors.
This is to be expected, since the Logan River fish were considerably smaller
than those used in the other two studies. The occurrence of a proportional
decrease in caudal fin size with increase in length of fish suggests agree-
ment with the observations of Carlander and Smith, of Robertson, and of Hile.
Another possible reason for the difference between the Logan River and the
Yellowstone factors lies in the fact that the quality of Logan River stock
is not known. There has been ample opportunity for hybridization between
species and between subspecies in this stream^ and it is not certain that
cutthroat of Yellowstone origin only have been introduced in the many cut-
throat plantings that have taken place here.

Factors pertaining to males do not bear a consistent relationship to
factors relating to females in these Yellowstone data. Table 2 shows,, for
example, that, for males conversion from standard to fork and to total
length, the factors ai-e greater than for females. Conversion from fork
length to total length, however, shows the factor for females to be higher
than that for males. It is possible for tnis relationship to exist but
nrobably the real reason for this discrepancy lies in the fact that dif-
ferent populations of fish were used for the measurements. Factors relat-
ing fork and total length wore derived from Arnica Creek fish (see Figure 1,



Table 2.-Conversion factora for standard length, fork

length and total length, Salmo f^larTrl levHsl

,

Yellowstone

lake, Wyoming. (^pli cable to fish of total length

between 240 and ^50 millimeters)



West Thumb area), while those pertaining to standard and total length came

from data taken by Dr„ Wright and his associates at urouse>, Chipmunk, and

Pelican Creeks. The differences in factor values between these pcpalations

of fish appear to be so minute as to be of little practical importance „ The

use of values for the combined sexes when applied to fish of either sex will

usually give converted measurements that ai-e within one millimeter of the

actual values.

SPAWNING TROUr

Spawners from five streams tributary to Yellowstone Lake have been
measured during the past several seasons. The Pelican Creek measurements,

extending over seven seasons, is the longest series for which data are

available. Unfortunately, data from some years are not suitable for compari-

son because of unbalanced sampling distribution within individual seasons.

In some cases too many small fish were measured tc yield a mean total length
measurement truly representative of the population.

The criteria for the acceptance of a set of data were based on sampling
distribution and total number measured. The requirement for acceptance was
that the sample must have been taken at two or three day intejrvals through-
out the entire season and that the total number measured be at least in t he

neighborhood of 350 fish. Table 3 shows that only four season's measurements
on Pelican Creek were deemed satisfactory for comparisono Chipmunk Creek,
which enters the South Arm of Yellowstone Lake, provided data for six seasons,
and three of the six are satisfactory. Grouse Creek provided three good
seasons out of fivej Arnica Creek yielded three excellent seasons of data|
Yellowstone River, at the Cascades, five miles downstream from Fishing Bridge
gave one good season out of two. Cascade fish, unlike those of other groups
treated here, were not caught in permanent traps but were taken in dip nets
as they ascended the steep rapids during the spawning run.

Table 3 summarizes statistical comparisons between mean total lengths
of spawners from year to year. These comparisons indicate the direction and
extent of trends in sizes of spawners and in some cases show that trends
have been moderately continuous. Pelican Creek shows three changes that
are statistically significant—19U5 fish averaged 9 millimeters longer than
the 1952 group, 195o fish were 8.U millimeters longer than the 19^2 fish,
and 195l fish were 7.2 millimeters longer than the 1952 fish. In Arnica
Creek, a similar decrease in fish length was seen from 1950 to 1952. The
1950 fish averaged 367.6 millimeters (lii.5 inches), 1951 spawners averaged
362.8 millimeters (II4.3 inches) and the 1952 average was 353.5 millimeters
(13.9 inches)

.

Chipmunk Creek fish, on the other hand^ showed increases in mean total
length from year to year. Lengths in 19U5 averaged 361^.9 millimeters (lli.ii

inches) 3 in 1950, 378.6 millimeters (lU.9 inches), and in 1951, 385.7 milli-
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Figure 1—Map of Yellowstone Lake and principal tributaries. Shaded portions
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meters (l5.2 inches). Table 3 shows that these increases were statis-
tically significant. Grouse Creek j which, like Chipmunk Creek^ is tribu=
tary to the South Ann, also featured an increase in mean total length of
its spawnerso Mean total length in I9U6 was 365ol millimeters (lU=U inches),
in 19^1 it was 378.9 millimeters (lIio9 inches) ^ and in 19^2 it was 37U.7
millimeters (lit. 8 inches) , The increases from I9I46 to 19^1 and from I9U6
to 1952 were significant^ and the decrease from 195l to 1952 was also
signifi canto

This situation, involving decreases in fish length in northern streams
and increases and decreases in fish length in southern streams ^ requires
explanation. The most obvious difference between the lake environments of

the two groups is in exposure to fishing pressure. Fishing pressure along
the northern shore of Yellowstone Lake is several times as intense as that
occurring in the south arm. Even though tagging results show that Chipmunk
and Grouse Creek fish frequent West Thumb at times, and that Pelican Creek
fish often inhabit areas south of the mouth of Pelican Creek j, it is evident

that fish associated with the northern streams are subjected to heavier fish •

ine intensity than fish in the south. In 1950_,, it was estimated that 9ii..,271

anglers fished on Yellowstone Lake, (Moorej Cope, and Beckwith. 1952). The
figure for 195l was 163,3835 and for 1952, l87,oIi5. It is probable that

95^ of the angler effort was expended on the north end cf the lake, Tne

fishing pressure in the northern group is suspected to have been so intense
as to have caused the observed decline in fish length in Pelican and Arnica
Creeks. No reason is offered here for the increases in total length ob-
served on Chipmunk and Grouse Creeks. It seems likely that natural fluc-
tuations could account for these changes.

Comparisons in fish length have been made between streams for the j^ear

1952, and summaries of results are presented in Table 1|, Grouse Creek had
the longest fish of any stream in which well=distributed samples were taken
from the spawning run. Grouse Creek fish had a mean Total length of 37U.7
nallimeters (IU.8 inches), while the smaller Yellowstone River spawners
measured at the Cascades, five miles downstream from Fishing Bridge, averaged

367.7 millimeters (lh.5 inches). Pelican Creek fish averaged 355.9 milli-
meters (lIi.O inches), and Arnica Creek fish averaged 3^3^3> millimeters (l3o9

inches). All comparisons showed si^^iificant differences except that between
Pelican Creek and Arnica Creek. Here a{;ain„ the smallest fish occurred in
those areas subjected to the heavy fisMng pressure^, suggesting a casual
relationship.

THE FISHERY

Total length measurements were recorded from the Yellowstone Lake

fisher;y' in 1950, 1951, and 1952 according to a plan that featured collec-

tion of data during the entire angling seasons. The plan not only assured

good sampling distribution from the standpoint of time, but permitted cer-

tain geographical subdivisions of the drainage to be considered separately.



stream

Table 'v.-CompariBOns between mean total lengths of fish

from 1952 spawning migrations

liimbers Mean Standard
of total devla^

fish lengths tion Orouse Yellowstone Ifelican

Significance of differences between
tnt.al langtha

Creek Birer Creek
Arnica
Creek

Orouse
Creek

3^3 37if.7 16.61 * t»J.931 ** t s9.787 ** t -12.617

Yellow-
stone



Table 5 shows results of comparisons between years in each major
area. The designation^ "Fishing Bridge Fishery Area" refers to fish
brought into Flshin;- Bridge Dock, Lake Do;k, or landed on the shoreline
within a few rniles of these docks „ Parts of Yellowstona Lake contribut-
ing to this fishery include those in the upper shaded area on Figure 1.
"West Thumb Fishery Area" refers to fish brought into West Thumb Deck or
landed on the western shore of West 'Riunb, The lower shaded area on
FigTare 1 shows the waters from which these fish were "cakan. "Combined
Fishery" pertains to fish taken from Fishing Bridge Fishery Area^ West
Thumb Fishery Area, and from other lake areas, such as South Arm, Southeast
Arm^ Flat tountain Arm^ the Frank Island area and the Delusion Creek area.
"River Fishery " applies to fish caught in Yellowstone River between Fish-
ing Bridge and Canyon (not shown on Figure 1)

„

The results shown in Table 5 indicate that decreases in fish size
have taken place. In the Fishing Bridge Fishery Arsa^ sigrdficanx. de-
creases were measured from 1950 to 19^1 and from l?5l to 1952 » The
mean total length of these trout in 19^2 was down to 338.1 millimeters
(13.3 inches). The West Ihumb Fishery Area showed similar declines, al-
though the reduction in size from 19^0 to 1951 was not statistically sig-
nificanto The mean total length in 19^2 was 323.6 millimeters (12,'^

inches) „ In the Combined Fishery significant declines in size were
measured between 1950 and 1952 catches and betvjeen 1951 and 1952 catches.
Mean total length for this unit in 1952 was 336.5 millimeters (13.3 inches).

The River Fishery was sampled only in 1952,, s:> no other year's measure-
ments are available for comparison with the 1952 figure of 330.6 millimeters
(13.0 inches)

.

Table 6 summarizes comparisons between units of the fishery in 1952.
The Fishing Bridge Fisherj-- Area and the Combined Fishery had fish of t-he

greatest mean total lengths, but they were net signifl?antly greater than
the lengths of Yellowstone River fish. West Thumb Fisheiy Area fish were
significantly shorter than those of the Fishing Bridge Fishery Area and
the Combined Fishery^ but were not shorter than t.ne river fish.

DISCUSSION OF CHANGES

It appears that the most significant changes in sizes of fish have
taken place in the northern part of Yellowstone Lake, The data presented
above show that the spawning runs in Pelican Creek and Arnica Cresk had
smaller fish each year from 1950 to 1952^ while those of Cliipmunk Creek
and Grouse Creek have actually had increases in fish sizes since 1950_.,

along with decreases. This suggests that perhaps normal fluctuations in
fish length have been occurring in the southern streams, while a doimward

trend has been takini; place since 1950 in the northern, sx-reams.

1].
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Chipmunk and Grouse Creeks have supported egg- taking activities
for several years, but their fish are subjected to only moderate fish-
ing pressure in the South Arm. It is knoi^m from tagging operations that
many Chipmunk Creek adults move into West ITiumb after spawning in Chipmunk
Creek, but tagging also suggests that most post=spawners from this stream
remain in the South Arm,

Pelican Creek has for many years provided spawn for culture^ and has
contributed fish to the center of the area of greatest fishing pressure on
Yellowstone Lake. Declines have been measured in numbers and sizes of
spawners on Pelican Creek in the past five years.

Arnica Creek falls into another category. No egg-taking has occurred
on Arnica Creek for many years, but fishing in the West Thumb area, to

which Arnica Creek contributes a large share of its fish, has become very
intense (see Moore, Cope, and Beckwith, 1952)

»

It might appear, then, that Chipmunk and Grouse Creek^ with moderate
egg-taking and low fishing pressure, have not yet been seriously affected
with respect to decrease in sizes and numbers of spai^mers. Pelican Creek,
with heavy egg-taking and heavy fishing pressure, has suffered significant
declines in size of fish and numbers of spawners. Arnica Creek, with no
egg-taking, but with heavy fishing pressure,, has undergone a decrease in
spawner size.

Fish in the Fishing Bridge Fishery Area have decreased in size. This
is the most heavily fished part of Yellowstone Lake and contributes more
fish to the creel than any other part of the lake. The area receives many,
if not most, of its fish from northern streams,, such as Pelican Creek,
which are undergoing decreases in fish size, in the West Thumb Fishery,
where angling pressure is second in intensity, a decrease in size has been
measured. This area also receives fish from streams, such as Arnica Creek,
whose spawners are decreasing in size. The combined lake fishery, being a
mixture of fish from population units that show decreases in size, as well
as from other areas, showed a decrease from 1951 to 1952 because of the
large proportion of northem-caught fish in the catch.

The fishery appears to have suffered a steeper and more definite decline
in fish length than have the spawning runs. The probable reason for this is
that the fishery has penetrated deep into the younger age groups (two-and
three-year-olds), a condition which is immediately manifested in fishery
length measurements. The spawners measured in streams have been made up of
disproportionately large numbers of younger age groups, but not to the extent
seen in the fishery. Practically no two-year-olds enter streams for spawn-
ing, and those few that do ascend streams probably do not contribute to the
spawning. With the usual paucity of two-year-olds, ypawners in streams do
not have the opportunity for rapid declines in mean total length that la
afforded the fishery.

Ih



SW1MARY

Length measurements of Yellowstone black-spotted trout (Salmo clarkl
lewisi ) have been recorded for spawners in various streams tributary to

Yellowstone Lake and in the lake fishery by Uo S„ Fish and Wildlife Service
personnel since 1936. Measurements were taken at frequent intervals from
19^0 to 19^2 J and resulted in several series of data suitable for statis-
tical comparisons

o

f4easurements made early in the program were in terms of standard
length, but most of the measurements in the study v/ere made on total
length. Fork length measurements were used in other phases of the program.
Measurements were taken to establish conversion factors^ and in the present
paper all lengths are expressed in terms of to^oal length. Conversion fac-
tors and a table of conversions are presented, A sexual dimorphism is seen
in the conversion factors.

Comparisons between mean total lengths of various years have been made
for Pelican Creek, Chipmunk Creek^ Grouse Creekj and Arnica Creek. Signifi-
cant decreases in length have been measured in Pelican Creek and Grouse
Creek from 19$1 to 19^2 and in Arnica Creek from 19^0 to 19^1 and from 1951
to 19^2, Chipmunk Creek fish have shotm upward and downward trend? in mean
total length in the past few years. Streams tributary to the north end of
Yellowstone Lake appear to be affected to a greater extent than those enter-
ing the south end of the lake.

Comparisons of mean total lengths of fish from streams in 1952 show
that of the streams in which good samples were securedj Grouse Creek fish
averaped the greatest length (37h.7 millimeters, lU. 5^' inches), which was

significantly greater than those of all other streams. Yellowstone River
spawners avera^.ed 367,7 millimeters (la, 5 inches), also sit^nlficantly dif-

ferent from all other streams. Differences between Pelican Creek fish^ at

355.9 millimeters (ih.O inches) and Arnica Creek fish, averaging 353.3
millimeters (13.9 inches) ,were not significant,

Conparisons of mean total lengths in major fishery areas of Yellowstone
Lake indicate that fish brought into Fishing Bridge area have decreased in
length each year from 1950 to 1952, Fish caught in the West Thumb area
decreased significantly from 195l to 1952_, and fish from the combined fish-
ery (all areas of the lake considered together) decreased in mean total
length from 195l to 1952.

Comparisons between areas in the 1952 season show fish from the Fish-
ing Bridge area to be slightly larger (338 ol millimeters, 13^3 inches)

than fish from other areas, but si,,nificantly so only in relation to fish

from the West Thumb area, at 323.6 millimeters (12.7 inches). Fish from

the combined fishery averaged 336,5 millimeters (13.3 inches) in total

length, and those from Yellowstone River 330.6 aillimeters (13.0 inches).

15



It is suggested that heavy angling pressure, in combination with egg-

taking activities on Pelican Creek, has been a factor in the decrease in

length of fish in the northern end of Yellowstone LaKe.
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